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What future for ... a salt affected catchment?

productive by Western Australian
standards. It is situated in a very
reliable area for farming as evidenced
by land prices now exceeding$ I 000
per hectare. Its rainfall ranges from
500 to I 300 mm a year.

By Peter Eckersley,
Adviser.

Marketing

and Economics

Branch

A book published internationally this
year describes a lengthy and detailed
study of Western Australia '.I· Murray
River catchment.
"On Rational Grounds" describes
how local scientistsfrom several
fields teamed up to apply systems
analysis to the data available. They
wanted to see how well the study
would answer the question "How
best touse a large salt-affected river
catchment?"
The project was complex, requiring
specialised skills. Much of the book
is written in the language of these
sciences, so this article provides a
summary for interested Western
Australians. It is a valuable report on
an area which is important to many
people, not least of whom are the
farmers on the catchments of
Western Australia '.I·. Hot ham and
Williams Rivers. It also has much to
say on the way plans for the use of
such areas might be prepared.
The report highlights the need for
greater communication between
Government bodies, scientists, social
and economic analysts and citizens,
and gives us a 'feel'for the future
options for the catchment's use.
Land in demand
Three-quarters of Western Australia's
population lives in the Perth
Metropolitan Region. Most fresh
water resources close to it will have

• Bauxite mining . .
contributor.

only a minor salt

been developed for use in this region
by the year 2000. Options beyond
that time include using more of the
groundwater from the coastal plain
north of Perth, transferring dam
water from south-west sources, and
using the largest and last undammed
stream in the region, the Murray
River. The first two of these options
would involve high transfer costs and
conflicts with other land uses. So the
Murray River catchment will have to
be studied seriously to determine
whether it can provide water for
Perth without too much cost in terms
of harnessing and transfer, or
disruption to other land uses.
Anticipating the need for water, the
Western Australian Government long
ago gazetted the forested western half
of this 700 000 ha catchment as a
Water Reserve. The early settlers had
bypassed this heavily timbered and
infertile land in favour of the eastern
half of the catchment, which is
drained by the Hotham and Williams
Rivers. Farmland there has been
cleared for many years and is highly

However the removal of its deep
rooted natural vegetation has upset
the salt and water balances, allowing
saline groundwater to reach the land
surface in many areas.
The farmland thus contributes a lot
of salt to the Murray River, which
now regularly averages about I 200
parts per million (ppm) total soluble
salts at the Darling Scarp. This level
is about four times as salty as that of
the hills reservoirs supplying Perth,
more than double the World Health
Organisation desirable maximum
domestic level of 500 ppm, and is also
more salty than the Wellington
Reservoir. Thus there is a conflict
between good quality water
production and a profitable existing
land use.
Even in the forest, water production
can conflict with other land uses.
Logging and mining can affect runoff. Increased human activity can
raise the level of stream pollutants.
Jarrah dieback and any agent which
spreads it can further complicate the
picture.
The catchment contains very
important resources of bauxite and
timber, and the Murray itself is one
of the few remaining wild and scenic
rivers in the south west of Western
Australia. Canoeists, picnickers and

• Fruit production
the catchment.

campers are attracted to the river.
Damming the Murray therefore
could affect its conservation
and
recreation
use-Iulness.

Linking science with decisions
The researchers wanted to use
systems analysis to show how the
large quantities of data that scientists
might gather could be used to
examine alternative plans. The study
also aimed at identifying key factors,
and those areas where better
information would be most needed to
give confidence in the results.
Research workers have gathered a
great deal of knowledge about the
area, and research is continuing.
However. unless soil, water and
biological research are co-ordinated
with the decision-making
process
they may not supply the answers
needed for the best catchment
management.
The quantitative techniques of
systems analysis may be a way of
linking research with decisions. But
they are difficult to use, especially
when the problem has to be defined
in social and economic terms as well
as in its physical and biological ones.
The study therefore involved a close
look at decision processes and ways
of improving existing quantitative
methods.
Piecing the data together
The study team comprised 14 people
from CSIRO and the Departments or
Agriculture and Forests. (See
acknowledgements)
Team member, Dr David Bennett,
had earlier played an important role
in the development of "Decide", the
computer-aided model for selecting
superphosphate rates for farm land.
The team used the numerical method
called linear programming,
which is
also used by farmer clients of the
Farm Management Service
Laboratory (FMSL). It is a technique
for gathering together a whole range
of information relating inputs and
outputs, applying constraints to keep
the results practical. and coming up
with the best management plan to fit
specified objectives.
In the same way that the FMSL can
produce a "most profit plan" for a
farmer client, so the study team

is a significant

industry in

aimed to find the "best" plan for
using the Murray catchment for each
of the engineering options suggested.
Although the technique has
weaknesses, it has the advantage that
it allows us to integrate economics
and ecology. The approach we used
made it possible to deal
simultaneously with a range or very
different land uses over both the
short and the long term. It also
meant the study could incorporate
the skills of researchers such as
hydrologists.
biologists
and economists, as well as information from
many other sources.
As well as the latest research results
from various fields, the specialists'
"guesstimates" were used where data
were inadequate.
Water supply options
The Murray could supply a large
volume of water if fully used in its
brackish state. It would probably
yield about 250 million cubic metres
per year, which is moretha n present
hills reservoirs supply to either Perth
or the irrigation areas. The Murray
water could be used in the following
ways:
NYINNING

• directly, using one dam, with
reforestation in the catchment's
agricultural areas to reduce present
salinity levels;
• mixing with less-saline supplies;
• construction of a secondary dam
to divert saline headwaters;
• construction of small dams on the
fresh tributaries in the forested area.
• installation of desalting plants
utilising reverse osmosis technology.

• The Murray River, its location,
extent of its catchment.

Reforestation to reduce Murray
River salinity would be costly and
disruptive. It would increase
transpiration and therefore probably
reduce streamflow by perhaps 30 per
cent, but it would still leave enough
runoff to supply approximately 200
million cubic metres per year.
However, there is still some doubt
whether the hydrologic imbalance
could be reversed within a few
decades.

Without special measures to increase
runoff, building two dams could
mean a lower yield or water for the
Metropolitan system (approximately
100 million cubic metres per year),
and would also more than double the
cost of dams and pipes. But it would
create less social disruption and less
environmental
effect than reforestation.

Mixing with less-saline supplies from
other sources would present
engineering problems in achieving an
adequate mix of saline and fresh
waters within the supply system.

The strategy of building small dams
on fresh tributaries would yield
markedly less water (about 30 million
cubic metres per year) but it could
have less effect on other land uses
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including those along the main river
valley. It would however involve

flooding some of the more important
conservation areas.
Physical desalination by reverse
osmosis could produce a large
volume of water (approximately 200
million cubic metres per year), with
little social disruption, but at a high
cost.
The complexities of the decisions
required for future planning of this
catchment become obvious when all
these possibilities are considered.
Choosing land use alternatives
Having identified alternative water
resource projects, the study had to
come up with some way of valuing
land uses and allocating all the parts
of the catchment between them to
maximise the total value of
catchment output. Valuing the
output involved some non-market
goods for which market prices were
not available.
The catchment was divided into
zones according to landform and
rainfall.
Eleven land uses were considered.
These were: flora and fauna reserves,
national parks, eucalypt hardwood
forestry, plantation forests, agriculture, (as suited to each zone),
agroforestry, plantations along
stream lines, roading to improve
water run-off, bauxite mining
(followed by forestry, agriculture or
reading), and water storage. The task
was to assess the economic value of
each activity in each zone and work
out which would be the most efficient
allocation of activities to each zone,
according to five different budgets.

These budgets were:
• an overall economic cost/ benefit
comparison of each land use activity
in each zone ... for example, the cost
of planting pines and the profit made
in logging, compared with the
cost/ benefit of all other activities
possible in that zone.
• a water budget, showing how each
activity in each zone affected the
amount of water released into the
river, and how much this water
would be worth.

• a salinity budget, showing how
each activity in each zone would
affect the amount of salt released into
the Murray River, and what
economic costs would be incurred as
a result.
• a recreation budget, showing how
much each activity, for example
bauxite mining, would affect
recreation in each zone. The potential
number of visitors to the area was
estimated and then the economic
value of their visits calculated.
Overall. the model used 41 zones, 11
activities per zone, and five budgets
per activity per zone. Its task was to
optimise the land use activities in the
catchment for each proposed water
supply scheme. Then the overall
economic return of each scheme
could be assessed.
Agriculture

and forestry budgets

For each feasible land use in a zone,
the direct financial costs and returns
were described with budgets. Usual
budgets. which relate to an individual
business view point, do not give a
true measure of value to the
community as a whole of the
particular land use.
Economists therefore use measures of
producer and consumer surplus.
These surplus concepts of economic
value can be applied consistently to a
range of mixed benefits and costs in a
way in which some other, more
popular, indices of economic value
cannot.
Producer surplus is the estimated
difference between the amount
producers actually receive for their
output and the minimum amount of
money they would accept in return
for producing it.
Consumer surplus is the difference
between consumers' collective "willingness-to-pay" and the amount they are
actually required to pay under
present market conditions.
Agricultural production from the
catchment is likely to remain very
small in relation to the State's total
production and consumption. This
volume of production therefore, has
little significance for prices and the
consumer surplus will be small. But
producer surpluses will be high.
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Costs and returns estimates (made in
the period 1973 to 1975) were
indexed to 1976 prices. One budget is
enough to describe the costs of
operating a flora and fauna reserve
or a national park of standard area,
but agricultural costs and benefits per
hectare vary considerably in different
parts of the catchment. Apart from
orchards, farmland in the western
part of the catchment would be used
mainly for grazing at stocking rates
of around 9 dry sheep equivalents
(DSE) per hectare. In the eastern
parts, stocking rates would be much
lower and a quarter of the farm
would be cropped to cereals.
Landforms-vary in their productivity.
but farmers also vary their ratios of
inputs such as fertiliser to suit the
country they are working with.
Establishment costs are estimates of
the costs of creating an average farm
in average operating condition from
the previous state of the land, such as
jarrah forest or pine forest, or mined
area with topsoil replaced. These
costs include the average value of
stock and plant. Operating costs
include the operator's salary and the
maintenance
of plant and improvements, but no interest charges, no
tax. and no loan repayments, because
these are not costs to the community
as a whole.
Three main types of plantation
forestry and indigenous hardwood
forests were assessed. The net present
value (N PY) of each forest type was
determined by estimating the cash
flow of anticipated costs and benefits
and then discounting future flows
back to the present day.
The NPY of the natural hardwood
forests in the catchment depends
considerably on the discount rate,
and the timing of the timber harvest.
Due to the way these forests have
been managed, the major direct
benefits accrue after 50 years for
most of the indigenous jarrah forests
in the catch rnent-i-sorne 240,000 ha.
These forests have a low N PY unless
the discount rate is below 7 per cent.
However, the costs of production in
these forests are also low. Benefit-tocost ratios may be relatively high,
indicating an efficient use for each
dollar invested. This is important if
capital is scarce. as it often is in farm

geting, but not frequently
asssumed in regional
land use
tanning.
Forests Department
is awar
ntial of Pinus radiata pine

ions in the Murray Valley, b
softwood
establishment
in thi rea some years ago in favour
of south-west areas. Over the
remainder of the western catchment,
there are a further 44,000 ha
approximately which could support
stands of Pinus pinaster pine, but the
financial feasibility of pine
plantations in these areas would be
questionable.
Plantations of eucalypts would be
technically feasible over about
300,000 ha east of the 700 mm
isohyet. But they would not be
financially viable at normal rates of
discount, because of the very long
rotation period for eucalypts on these
sites. In many cases there would be
no significant timber harvest for 80
to 100 years. However, the benefits
these plantations might have on
water quality makes it worthwhile to
assess their place in the catchment
land use plan.

Water, salt and recreation values

computer to produce given levels of
salinity, while maximising and
mini · i
the cleared area.
e resulting range of
suggests that there is
co 1 e ble scope to manipulate
and use to achieve salinity targets
over most of the range of possible
salinity levels. As the feasible limits
of salinity are approached there is
much less freedom to alter land use
while respecting a salinity target.
The minimum 'average' salinity of the
Murray River is estimated to be
380 ppm of common salt at the scarp,
and to achieve this the entire
catchment would have to be forested.
The maximum 'average' salinity of
I 640 ppm would result if the lower
catchment were partly forested and
the headwaters cleared. Clearing the
entire catchment is estimated to
produce average salinity of only
I 500 ppm because fresher water from
the cleared lower catchment would
dilute the more-saline headwaters.
Variations in annual rainfall and lags
between clearing and salinity
considerably complicate the true
picture, as might the location of trees
in the landscape.

The study broke new ground for ·
Western Australia in its approach to
valuing water, water quality and
recreation. Water and salt exports
from a farm are 'exter
· ·
ey
only affect people
but they do need
some way on the b
community
isions.
e excess
salinity of
r for consumption was
viewed as a cost since it inflicts
dam
~ ather than conferring
benefits.

Results of the study
Contrary to the usual 'single
preferred solution' in management
reports, the authors sought to present
the results in successive stages,
highlighting the effects of different
assumptions and data imperfections
as well as the structure of the model
i telf.
At a purely physical level the study
showed the expected relationship
between salinity and the percentage
of catchment cleared for agriculture.
This was done by constraining the
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Introducing economic aspects, but
assuming no water resource
development, the study showed that
present land use is close to the
optimal allocation of agriculture and
forestry. Given the estimated values
of water used in the study, the net
benefits to the community from
extensive reforestation of agricultural
areas, or large-scale diversion of
saline tributaries (using two dams),
or physical desalination, would be
either small or negative. Under
certain conditions, the two-dam
option might be justifiable,
particularly if extensive recreational
use were made of the upper
diversionary dam. Overall, the
authors concluded that unless a very
efficient method of reducing stream
salinity were to be found for this
catchment, other methods of coping
with Perth's water demand should be
considered, including the possibility
of using water from dams which
presently supply irrigation water.
The inclusion and optimal allocation
of bauxite mining increases the
catchment's overall net value, but
does not alter the relative merits of
the water development projects, compared
to 'no development'.

In addition to the conventional land
uses discussed above, the study team
investigated the impact of new forms
of land use such as agroforestry,
'streamline' plantations, and strategic
enhancement of runoff by roading
the soil. In these analyses
considerable reductions in salinity
were assumed to be achieved by
relatively minor changes in land use.
On these assumptions, water resource
development appears much more
economically viable. However, more
research would be needed to confirm
that these alternatives would work.
The results of the case study
emphasise two general principles for
management of this catchment.
Firstly the main land-use conflict
affecting water quality is that
between clearing for agriculture and
the alternative uses of the land. The
release of salt from agricultural land
far exceeds that from any probable
amount of bauxite mining, even if
that mining contributes substantially
to the spread of jarrah die back. Thus,

measures to improve water quality by
choice of land use must concentrate
on agricultural land.
A second principle relates to the less
extensive, though more intense,
conflict between bauxite mining,
conservation and recreation areas in
the western forested part of the
catchment. The area to be mined for
bauxite is, on present projections,
small compared to the total area in
which bauxite is found. Thus there is
a potential to allocate the areas to be
mined so as to avoid recreation and
conservation areas. The resulting
additional cost is small compared to
the value of the bauxite, and could be
exceeded by the value of recreation
alone. Therefore, taking advantage of
the potential mobility of mining is an
important principle of efficient land
use management in this and similar
catchments.

Sensitivity studies
A major advantage of the modelling
approach is the opportunity it
provides for testing the sensitivity of
the results from assumptions. This
can be valuable in showing up areas
where research may be most needed.
Some assumptions can be difficult to
support when we have limited
information (for example the local
effect of salt concentration on the
level of corrosion in pipes and
appliances), when value judgements
are involved, or when the project will
not take effect until the distant
future.
The book "On Rational Grounds"
reports three particular factors which
have a marked effect on water
resource project design: the choice of
discount rate, the timing of the
analysis in relation to project age,

